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Creation of data through teachin8 learnjng competcn.y developnent, researdr _

innovation, and incul.atidn ol. rvorth system are the prjmary objcctives ofa UniveBity
While both teaching a.d rcscar.h are .enrnl to the beliel of the oblectivcs ofhi8her
edu.ation, research, innovation and technoloey dcvclopnenirre the core areas ol dat!, a

way to create lvelihood and the benchnark orSlobal excellencc in thc new frjlLennirm.
Reseaf ch k usually co0sidercd of utdo$ inponrnce and.n integral pa.t of a Llnive.sltyt
success. The faculty can incorpo.ate the lsarninC out.ome rhrough thjs process in th.r
classroom teachi.g and publishing their work iD Sood irternatiotul/.dtionrl iourn.lt
patents, and othe. so.ts of expression of .rearive works.

RNB Clobal UdiveBity IRNBCU) seeks to strenBthen rcsca..h and innovation activities

by motimtjngihe Iaculty lvho are .ot Serting external funding Forthis, itsdcsirableto
haveSeed noncys.hene.

Seed.apital is the money raised to beg tr develop ng is scarch Ldcr lora busincrs or a new
process or prodtrct. Thk lundinA iDterds to cover only lhc initial .osts of.reatinC a

proposal. The pridary objective of seed money Srant k to iacilitate further finas.ial
supportrelated to research and consu!taocyassiSndcda.

lheS.ed lVonet Crtrnt Schene of RNBCU, Aikaner k designed to stimulatc.ompetitive
researchinstrategicareasofnationalorinternarionalifrpotance,topromoteirrnovative
productandtechnoLogydevelopment,and/orto fa.ilit3tctheshrtof researchprogmns
whi.h will potentially develop into creative ventures on then own thro0gh external

lunding. The faculty can utilize thi5 g.ant to stait the research work without waiting for
a Srant kon externar aSency.

The Sccd Moncy Grdnt Schene of RNBCU, Bikaner h meant to stimulate cotopctitive
resear in shategicarcas of.ationalor interoatio.dlinpodan.e, to na.ket innovative
p.oduct .nd technology developnent, aDd/or to lacilitatc thc bcAinning of rese.rch
p.ograds whi.h will potentjally develop jnto creative vennres on their own through

external funding. Thc faculry .an utilize this grant to $trt the rese.rch work without
waiting for a grant ffom externaL agency.

OEECIIYIS

To promote Inierfa.ulty.oll:horanon n.nrcre'ngareas.

-o n'ono c ger.'.' ol o loc al'l p o'1. r/pru-.' d.v.loon"rl

'ro attractand retrin talcnt.



At any time, a ll can slbfrn only onc application Ilowever, he/she can be a co,
jnvestigator i. frd.e than one proposal. The Plar rhe time ofsLrbmjssion olapplicarion
shall not have a !unning project funded by the seed.fundinE schcme du.ingwhich he of

However,.esear.hproposahfromyoungeriaorltymenrberush.llbeenen.durrgcddnd

Civcn pnority over the proposal from faculty nenbcrs having/completed any major

Bytheactualfacta facul!yapplies forseed.noncy, the applicantunde.takes to linish the
projectsuccessfully in time.lf, fo.any rcason, theawardees leave RNBCU,theproje.twill
bc hansfcr.ed to Co.Plrvho willconpl*edre formalities on.onpletion ofprojcft.

IUGIAIuU

Anyregularfaculty menberofnNBCli andemploycd in RNBCU fora n,inimum oloneyear,
The facultyapplyjnB for the resear.h grant is sole Prin.ipal Investi8ator (Pll.

The faculty should in genernl have complered ar lea* a ycd..fscrvi.c in RNtsCU at the
timeofapplyinglorresearchgrant. Horvevei a shorterperiod ofservjceat RNACU ako
.anbe.onsidered in exceptional cases based on project quality.

only RNDCU faculty can be Pl. Paiticipation by *udcnts ofany category is jnspned but
rhey m.y be o.ly named as p.Nonnel in the project, however no seed money asskt.nce
can be sjven to the studenh.

The rsquest forseed moneywill be submjtted to the Reghhar ds pcr thc
ThisschemedoesnotcoverbookwritinCproje.toranysinila.project

As a rule, the seed Doney projectArant will be in thc rangc
(hor.ind onhl ro P 2.00000:(k. 1,o Ldl\' "'d onlJ)
considered by the presidcdtfor approval in exceptional cases

R€s€ar.h Advisory Co6nittee {RAc),

The RAC will comprjse of denbc6 as perthe Research Policy oIRNBCU.

'the faculty member may travel .nypla.e in lndia fd. conpany visits, collaboraung
partner inslitutional visits, ieldstudies and data collection, drtcrirl procurement, and
other project related activities All havel and miscellaneous expensesshall be with prior
approvalolthePresident/Rqistra.Theamountwillbedhbu^cdasandwhenrcquned
on theproposalSiven bythe fa.0lryand approvcd by the Dean Research.



SEI FCTION CRITFRII

'fhe noveiororieinal narureofthe proposalissupposed to bc vatidared by cariyi.goLta
.omprehensiveliteraturesuweyoranexteosivep.rentsurveyinttrerespedivea.ea.The
research p.oposalnu* try t. bridge rhe aap in the existjnB knowlcdge o..dds a new
dimension to the exjsring knowtedge

. Teamoflacultymenrberswhos.cxperiseisconptimentary.

. Promise ofsusiainable resear.h and devetophentartracting erternat funds.. BudCetnratchesthe.lainedoutcones
t PotentiaL td Benerate inrette.tuat property. ItoctudinS produ.r and process

APPI ICATION PROIFSS

The circular for p.oposak may linit rcsearch funding to a fewstrategic arcas such as
Sasic Scjenc./ Applied Scknce/Enginccring and Te.hnolog/ / Sociat Scien.c/Rusiness

Pre propdsak should be subfrftcd lorshort thting.
The shd.t-listed npplicants rvjLt be asked to subnrft a full proposat as per rhc
prescribed rormat (ANNExURETI
The full proposals will be rcvjewed by a setedion comhntce. The principal
Invcstigator [Pl] will be invited to make a prese.tation before ihe s.tedion
comnittee. (ANNEXURE-|V)
Dechion oD the gmnt award will be an.ounced,
Dccision of the Conmittee lvill bc linal and no ctarjtication, rept, ctc. wiLt be
en.eria,nco rnanymanner.

EYAI.]IAIIIN

The totalevaluation proccss will foltowasl

The Pls oftheshordhtd prc.p.oposals willbcasked tosubhita futtproposal to RAC as
per specified fornat.(Annexu.e l)
ThePrincipal InvestiSaroriPl) willbeinvitedro makea presentatidn beforerhe MC.
Resea!chAdvisoiy Commjftee (MCl will raterhe proposal fo.inte ectuatmcritand
its broadei impact [Annexurc rv]
The proposal evatuation wjtt consider the atjgnnent df the budget with the

Theletterorapproval/rejectionortheprojedproposatwil
Investig.tor by the Rqjshr cl.arly nenrioning feedback/
RAc in case orapp!oval/ rejertion.

be isrutd to ihe Pflncipdl



on.onpletion oidre projed, the r.cuhy memberis required tosubntta dctailed projeci
conplction report fAn.exure tI] inctudins the hinjmum of one rcsearch artictes
published in reputcd indexedjournals with good impact facror (jou.nats without aiticle
processins reeo./and p.Be charscs), Utitizarion Certificate tAnncxur€ t l.nd nake a
presentrtion ofthe lindjngs to the MC, within one moith ofthe schedutcd conrptetion

'fhe PI is respoftible for ensuringthatrhe expenses arewirhin the budget. Budgetheads
within the same overall budget shoutd be approved by the conce.n.d authorities df
univeisity Upon cohpletion olrhe p.oject, a final siatemenr ot expcnses and vanance
repo.tduly prepa..dbythe fl is.crtified by thc financesection within one nonth ofthe
conpletion ofproject. Any unaccounted erpcnses sha beadlusted as pe6onal

The decision oftheselection commirtee will be.onveyed to the pt who wiltbe rhe
contact pe.son torall adhinjstrative natteis rc8arding the projed,
. Th. Pr is responsible lor the condu.t of ihe rcs.arch in accordan.e with the

Univetrity research poli.y.
. P.ocuremen! utilization and naintcnance ofequipmcnt wil be as per Untverity

. The funds have to be utitrzed withir rhesbputated period

. Thegrantnoney has to be utilized io accordancewith the approved budBet.! rn anyresearch communr.ation afisinAour otthetunded p.ojcct, the contribution of
the University should be dulya.knowledCed.

Unless exteDsion is soughr expti.itl, theproie.r is assuned to have been conplded on
the ternination datespecilied in the prcposat,and no rLtrrher expenses/extcnsion sha

cont.oLled insrumental se!ups.
vl PurchaseorCcoeral purposesofMare.
vl) sahy/remunddion/\mses ct.., to any mcnber and or staff or the

dire.dyor indirectly.

Followi.gactivities are not eliCibte for funding

ii) construction o.renovationorcivjtworks.
ii) Purchaseorru.nitrre.
rv) Pur.haseofPC's,laptops,tabtetsorcomp0tera.cesso.iesuntesstheyarecompurer



D]IBAIXIN.AEIIIIAAECL

The Project grant rill be sanctioncd for 0G 24 nonths depending on the nature ol won
However, as a special case the project may be ertended for another s& nonths at the
recommendation olthe R]tc by the President.

L\rerndll\ rrnd"d o.o " r..lod d bc genrcri d ar oLr. oreo .eed B rn., cheme

Publication in peeFreviewed journals/intellectual property gene.ation including
product/process development would be erpected as outcdnes of the project

Further, it is !ndestood thatany lPenergingoutofresearch lunded by RNBGU will
be owned by RNBCU. Such IPR will re.ogniz. conhibutions by all researchers as
'inventots , and any resukingroyaltieswillbe shared by RNBCU withthe invontors



ane of tne Prl.clpal Investjgaror

Educational Qualifi cations (PIl

Title otthe Research Proiect

Statement of the Problem

SiAnincance of ihe study

Yelhodology/Te.hnkal / 
^lanasemert 

AspecB o|lhc p.oiecr:

Bueet with break.up with rhe necessary ju$ittcations:

/..n.

W
\),



Tlne nanagenent with schedule in nonths, (Ifpossible),

Project outcone [Deliv€rables): The outcone or th€ proJ€ct should l€ad to a
minimumoronepublicationlnEpnt€d,on.n.ls(lournllshouldhotlevyany!rtlcle
processing cha.ges/gaid chargesl :

2.

L

Slgn:lure of tIe Prjncjpal Inv€stjB.tor Signattrre of $e Dean-Research



PRO'ECT COM?LETION REPORT

Final Progress Report should be subnftted and prcsented before RAC whichshould

l. Grant Numberand Yea.:
2. Nueorthe Prlncipal hvestisator:

5, Research ProjectTitle:
6, Strtem€nt of the Problem:

9, Res!lts and Discuss'onl
10, Percentage ofamount ui,llz€d agaln3t sanction€d amount, (Description interns

orrecurring& non -recur.lnC erpenses)

Publjsh€dr (National rhtetuational lournak)
reput€d iournal.(D€talls)

Conn€rcializatjon Possibiltty /

Follow up actton required

16 Utiliationcer ncate Prcvid€d



17 Recommendation of R,4C

Signature of th€ Principal Investigator SiBnature of the Dean-Re3€arch

Not4 Kindlysubmit thesame (Soit Copy)

alonewith the hard bound book,
n ihe PDF or word form:t io The Reg ti:r, RNBCU



cetifiedthatRs, ( )ols.ant-in-aidunde.SeedMoneyproj.dCrantwasreleased
byRNBGlobalUniversfty(RNBCU) in favourof vide lette. Noas stated above

The Jbovegrrnt$.s sanctioned lowa,ds Pro,edTrtle

Ourors:nd oncd erants, a sum of Rs. )ha\ been trtillzed forthe purposeof
which it was sanctioned and Rs, Iremained unutilized at end of thefinancialyear
to be carried roMard [ir the prosram is continued] or to be reiunded (ifthe prosram k
.ohpletedl whichever the case is applicable. Expenditure incurred for the purpose for
whi.hthegrant wassancrioned is verinedwith the vou.hers produced before me

Certiffed that all the conditions on which !he srant-in aid was sandioned have been
fulfilledand allchecks were exercised to see that the money was acrually utilized for the
purposc forwhich it was san.tioncd

SiSnarure of the Prin.ipal Inves aator SiSnatureof (he De:n.R€sear(h

Signature withSeal of (he

chade.ed Ac.ounbnt/ Intcmal auditor

Sjgnature olthe Finance Omcer, RNBGU

stgnature otthe R€gistrar, RNBGU



(1to 5l
I Rel€vance of $eProjectttrl€ inihe cnrr€ntsccnario

statem€nt of the Problcd

National and lntcrn.tional Status

Project objectj!esldeliverabl€s

Methodolory/Technical/ManagenenrAspects

Overall rating of ihe Rcsedch Proposal:
conments/Sussestions on the Research Proposal:

Reconnendatio. ror the projeci Proposal for seed Money: Accepred/Rejecred

rEvaluation G bas.d on 5 pointsscale mting (1. Very Poor 2. Podr 3. Average 4. Cood and
S,Excellent)lortheabovecohpo.enhappern.s jntheProjectResearchPraposalrorthe

Nane, Designation and SiEnatu!e of the Experts

SiAnature of the Regjsira. SignJture o_f the Dean.R..earch


